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Interview with 
Constantinos Stephanopoulos 
President of the Hellenic Republic 

This interview was conducted by 
Jean Catsiapis* and Stephanos Constantinides** 

Born in Parra (Peloponnese) in 1 926, Consranrinos Srcphanopoulos, afrer 
complering his law srudies at rhe University of Arhens, became a lawyer and was 
ftrsr elecred ro parliamenr in 1964 under rhe banner of  rhe ERE, a righrisr party 
founded by Constanrinos Caramanlis. 

Afrer rhe demisc of rhe colonels in 1 974. he was named Secrerary of Srarc 
responsiblc for Commercial Affairs in rhc National Unitr govemmenr, and larer 
in the governmenr of the New Democracy obtained successive portfolios of rhe 
lnrerior, of Social Affairs and finally rhe position of Minisrer ro the Presidcncr of 
rhe governmcnt. 

On rwo scparare occasions in 1 98 1  and 1 984, hc unsuccessfully arrempred ro 
bccome prcsidenr of rhe New Dcmocracy, dcfoarcd by Evangelos Averof and 
Constanrinos Mirsorakis respecrively. 

On Seprembcr 6, 1 985 hc resigned from rhis polirical party and founded the 
DIANA party (Renewed Democracy). He was rhe only elecred member of this 
new Party in the lcgislarurc after rhe elecrions of June 1 989. 

Refusing ro parricipare in rhe legislarive clccrions ofOcrobcr 1 993, Constanrinos 
Srcphanopoulos ran in rhe European elecrions of June 1994, whcre his parry 
obtaincd only 2,80% of rhe popular vote. Ar rhar poinr, he decidcd ro rccire from 
polirical life and disolved rhe parry he had founded. 

Corn mon candidate for rhe PASOK (Panhellcnic Socialisr Movcmenr) and of rhc 
Polirical Spring Party (Narionalisric Righr), hc is clecred on rhe rhird round, 
President of rhc Republic by the Chamber of Deputies on March 8, 1 995. 

Question: Mr. President, you have complered formai visirs ro rhe USA and 
several European counrries. You have also formally receivcd several heads of srare 
and govcrnmenr in Arhcns. l n  your opinion, what is rhe image of Greece on an 
international lcvcl? Whar do Greece's parmers cxpecr from her? 
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Answer: The image of Greecc abroad corresponds to realicy. Greece is an 
ahsolutely democratic country which respects. international agreements, 
staunchly defends human righrs and remains a srabilizing, peacefu l  force in the 
Balkans and eastern Medicerrancan. The face chat Greecc is a member of che 
European Union and NATO reinforccs chat reality. 

Our country enjoys a frcc market economy far more dcvclopcd chan chat of our 
Balkan neighbours. I ndecd, Greecc has the porcnrial co help irs ncighbouring 
councries in rheir own developmcnt efforcs. Thac porential is widely 
acknowledgcd and also confirmed by the activirics of Greek entrepreneurs. 

Greece is confronting the aggrcssiviry from a ncighbouring scare! with a lcvcl
headed, dccisive approach and 1 rhink chat chc jusmess of chis approach is 
recognized consistendy by mosr of Greecc's parmcrs in che European Union as 
well as by orher important counuies. 1 do, however, see chac chere does exisc a 
difference of opinions relevant to che handling of chose issues. 

The image of Greece has bcen fulfilled hy the counrry's achievements in culture 
and science, as seen in the tremendous concentration of rccognizcd anises in ail 
arcas and the high lcvel of Greek scientists in universiries hcre and ahroad. 

Indced, rhese currcnt G reek contributions are internationally rccognized. 

Question: Greek civilizacion is ancient; however, could it now be in danger? 
Pcrhaps even the Grcck identity is in danger within rhc Europcan Union? What 
do you think it means today for somconc to be Greek? 

Answer: Ancient G reek civilization is one o f  the basic components of  
contcmporary European culture and has rcmaincd a shared, rich heritage for ail 
subsequent peoples. The principles of Grcck civilizacion are so broadly acccpced 
thac the possiblicity of ignoring chat lcgacy or placing ic at risk does noc exisc. Of 
course, che question of conrcmporary Greck culture is particularly pertinent 
coday because our culture contains elemenrs which arc not prcsenr in other forms 
of Western culture. 1 believe thac che Greek cultural idenricy is noc jeopardized 
by Greece's participation in che European Union. l n  face the EU recognizes the 
i mportance of all the variations within the European cultural fabric and considers 
chat rich cultural heritage -and rich ic is-, co be a part of che whole. 

1 am noc ignoring the face chat independendy of our participation in the EU, we 
arc inAucnced by foreign movemcnrs, lifcsryles and mindsccs, just as ocher scatcs 
arc also influenced. 

1 believe chat che roocs of modern Greek culture lie vcry dcep and will endure. 
Bcing Greck coday means bcaring che burden of a dcep, great cultural legacy 
which obliges us ro promoce constantly wich respect and discernment che Greek 
language, co prcserve che memory of boch ancienr and modern culture, ro foscer 
che study of che greac works of Greek chinkers, and tO help create ncw cultural 
works. 
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Question: You arc the prcsidcnt of the Repuhlic; as such, you are the guarantor 
of the national identicy and of national uniry and the arhiter in constitutional 
mattcrs. How do you see your role? What do you seek to achieve during your 
mandate? 

Answer: The jurisdiction and position of che office of president of the Republic 
in terms of the currenr institutional structure of the country is bcing clariflcd 
with prccision by the statures of its constitutional charter2. Within that 
constirurional framcwork, cach elected prcsidenr cxcrciscs his dutics with a view 
co ensuring the cssential national consensus and unity, rhc protection of 
dcmocratic institutions and rhc support of national rights and interests, hoth 
domcstic and international. 

1 would he pleased if wc soon fulfillcd Grccce's rich potenrial for economic 
dcvclopment and also rcsolvcd the forcign policy prohlcms which preoccupy the 
country. 

NOTES 

1 .  The tcrm obviously refers to Turkey. 

2. The Hcllcnic constiturional charter of June 9rh, 1975 grants numerous powcrs 
to rhe Head of Sratc wirhin the framework of his rolc as an arbiter of the 
institutional structures. The 1 986 revision of chc constitution has removed must 
of these powers. 
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